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if ssrh si evlJ be t! e eve. to remove lm- -and frvn; and Ceorje ManUH loved
jiiersril Jnirworement C'oavcn-tu- u

at Oxtyta, 3, t , .

Vt fca ascent Cvewtton be'J aft.CWIotiUeTtt vmaarerJ Ij Uttumi
t'ltl CtfUMM of thoos LiOh'Aj to the lu
pr ef the vUUoa (if the Eom he.

tbe accL aad tha iut8e bigltress cf tit
smile that at timet those rtt apoa tn
face, am! wrestUd Lit lips vUb tatetar,
proved that the heart wa yet yoorg. gad
waa ajsaatdwDKj.bUicaud.- - Hawse
jsat the tnaa to whom tse female heart
kneel down wids a fcellog akia to advrt-rio- n,

suth an one as it can at onea love
and honor. And Miry Marshall Litd
tlie rich ai.d rslthrswd artist Wfrre al e
waa aware tbat ber Lert waa eapalle' of
such aa emotion. , Her friends toticed 1

with fleam. a hie f art cular atu&iifas t
ber, and B&sny turmie t acre attend, a!
though no w rd of tSlcUwa Lad pitted
b Iweei the paruVt.

Mary bad passed the tDrooer ssrauort
in tisiung with ber iuntroe'ess, tut wts tt
ll.e win '.ci hoi dys approactad, the could
not be persuaded to spend ihera anywhere

M ih.n f iilhocd. The b'e.h aad kloeat
of Jrsth bid ,mIJ4 to sa la'elftaIity
f !eUsre sad express, aad a grade dig

ony ed the p, reeled from h eh eapiits-te- d

cot inly the betrt bat tie while eeeh
Mr. MmhsIL iLeiel, tsd aeU.teg It
rgre, aad fh thst !ift 4 sotkirf Isitet
y twttow. But ia the midst of hi taitUy
fI'tiy, tbe ssma one esase, and jba lay
doa a ut die. At first it sseated to hm a

grieves th'ng io ge freas this joyew
world; let be b ea.e reeoe'lee,,ad .ass-e- d

away rjoiamg. Lej atcaratd biav
w 4h a met k deep grn f, but it teemed tot
e wide thst E l mtwd iuk teaesth lie
wt it.t of her sfa,iin sorrow. lis a a
tht only Inieg bring wbra ahe bid evrrj
hd more tbaa the L ved kerl'; and
he bad slasjs chriitted a sceitt bopei

of bting or a dy hi a i'e. Whs a the 6r.t

TilR NTCtVDAtGIlTCR.
I it lu. t tu iakb rcniftojr.

A re"j on gnlnj eot th errnir, coo-Rror- ,n

atLed f.lU Vrttn, iih aa
eiprriro of pinftl anxk-ty-.

' Vei, h iht ttfly of thefcndome
boy, tut xhry irrre rhiUren of Cfirea and
tevealrrn yetra, I am foingom to Mr.
MsyturtiY; wiliyoa not be nyroinpsny?
You and I.ccy tre M rery intimstf, I
tJiouglit Jan wotil J like to walk over. t

1 had rather hot go out Uiit evening,"
aid Ella, depreratinjlr.

1 I da not like
Lury ai wrll at I oed to; it aeema to nt
diat otr tai arc becoming more diimi.
Uir every day, Br'idea, Ueore, I bate
got a new bock, and I hop?d that you
wo;ilJ read to me this evening, furl hare
tome wik to do, lkb will prevent rue
from M 'reading. .

M Never mi id .the new,book, Ella I
dare iy it ia rome milk and water love

fory. (.'omc, lake yoo work, and go with
n:e to Mr. Maynird.
i Nn,eutmin, 1 ahall not go

Very "well, eox, then I must go wi;h-o- ut

you, and the lihtheartcd boy m
oon threading the little footptfi, acrou

the green meadow.
YAli Grrrn hurried to herown chnmber,

and wept long and r. aftMonately. She had
been adopted into the family of Mr. "Mar-hu-ll

on the death of her mother, wliich
oecorred almoct before ahe eould pro
Kounee her name; and although ahe had
no distinct reeollertion of that mother, ahe
never eeaed to remember, and to remind

her, un thedt-aiLle- . love, wbieh spnng-ic- g

ep wait the first dawa of iaielien,
rowa. wjUi the grwth of t!e mind, be

comes a part cJF eiery pcrpose, of every
letting, fct ever fcpt and ajurali6n;
which, tmioin moyad ha ctject, aeeom-modat- es

i:!f to every peculiarity cf spi-
rit sad temperament, and thus, when it is
mutual, forms a peifcrl and everlasting un-
ion. '

But the time had anived ia hich
George we t leave home, aud c mmeee
his collegiate stedies. lie fined with
the friends uf hit childhood as boys usu-

ally part with such ; and havirg aetded a
pl of eorreepordeiiee with Lucy and
Ella, lie departed f. r a dteiatit city. Time
pd on. He made rapid progress in his

allotted studies, and at the end if Uie year,
ear to:ne to spend a taeation of a few
weeks. He wis eery much improved,
and Ella,' as she looked upon him, felt hei
st'fifhneas so much su'died,, that she
eould have knelt down it his feet and of
fered Mm 'the l.nmige of a weichiping
hesrt. B"l atlhonjH he greeted lr with
fraternal aSl-eiion- , she felt that there was
no love in the kia which hepreed up
on her fir forehead ; no passionate admi
ration in his eye, aa he expressed his plea-
sure st finding her so very beautiful. But
luey be di l not say what he thought
of the change thst a year had made in
her, and he barely touched her hand when
he met hei.but there was a laneusre in his
eye and voice, not to be mntaken by the
keen watch of tealouiy. Ella taw and
waa miserable. George Lad determined
to declare nnnseir t-- L.uy Define he re
turned to Yale but ss his departure drew

iM and ttw.tao fim. to he cxxnoos'
4Vtdm Iha' the' eauatM and omm im Vie-g:-at

aaJ NertH CftraiuM. biererfid ia sil lav
..rmuf, aid U held-i-a it leva ef Oil
i;.atiU county, it. C, mi Taraday tL Si4 of

te3i- - Brit. 11 M boped aunirnrtia lXtrf.
C.a a be" seat. nd that the Stockholder ia the
fcaiioke "svifatiee coronj Q1 sJaeattrnl .

tVJ . tn "
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Copper, Tin, & Shed Iron

IX HILI.SDOnOLGH.

FfHIE ulierilm wouU rvpnful!y tnCma the
A public, that hT have at op a cooinlrte

Vp,r, Tin, auJ Bhc Iron Shop ia tin tan of
ljMiorauja, u tha ataiM Juniciljr ooeujHol hj
Mr. l.vnrli. Mlvpnmith.

STi'LLS. an.1 TIN WARE, ofrwy vvkt7
f Baho(d am, in tha matt neat
u4 dcraUa atyU fcjrtiparw&cal workmen, krp

faiiunily on buvi, or rojJ U ofJrr , en tba nvit
rctail4a trnn. Kuinj of fciulU aiul Tin
Wra 1 we on the hortrt nrtlct.

TUet are alu prefxrej to anrad to atl onVra

KJUlTifS" V.".1 w,r" Tlyn
J i i ;J J. nJT " .t . !

'c "
,i l :

Tin Ware. atrteil, furuialiel WttoWile to
Mrrchanu r4 other at a reuonabte ikdurtion.

HAUcnAWOLT A ELLIOTT.
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aedttr!y from the l.oe, Into whkh she
baj been adapted. lie ss, tioecier.
i.Ieed ta rereeirc trai s!,e attached lir
erlf to the I'm id auerer, wiik alt fie
wsroiih vf iterly atTretioa. Bat Ella's
attaehmetitt were k the p4oa vine,
death tt the rtject around hirh ihr y rd

taemselvee. Site soon made it ap-

parent to the devoted wife, that Ler hus-

band heart wsa not with her, aad. final-

ly, at a time ahea sle wsa lude aUe to
endure fdetion. ptl into ber hands the
two passionate letter, wtdcli bad been ad
dressed to Lucy, acd which she said she
bad ftusd,eoi'slmed with rose leaves, tn a

port fi'Ii', hkh Lucy gae her as a keep
sale. hen they sried, having rndal.1t
forg'Uie.n that they were in it. From that
time t'.e gen'le creature pined away, acd
died o4 the second anniversary of her
bridal, leavine a little cirl f a few weeks
old, earnestly commended to tha cs:e tf
her dear kind tl'a Creen.

Fs;l'tl'y and earnestly did E'ls Pfly
here If. ii perform a nstbere da les t --

wtd t' e b-- rested it n rept; bovine sad
bsl e iPf that abe sbeild oe'e da? fill ti e
lO't me.thi s plee, r ot oi If in the S'gM
of the child, tut ia the Lrsrt snl h aeol
it fa' her.

B'.t five jtrs ra'led by, tnd at 11

Geeige Mi shall Wiethe weeds of bs
widoabor-d- , at d Ells looVe I in sio furs
word of lnee section. Uui now
there was a stir in Uia village, Ms. My
nsid snd'her dauher I.ue smed from
their fr s jouin, aim St ii a state of de

iiuiioe, M. Mavcard had. on h s sinvat
at tte pltce of hi detihti n, bei'de the
. . .t ' r. i - ta tract vi

ed io rlii his purchase iuoi ey s thou-
sand Md.' Btt suketiscsme opn him,
his wife and daughter re sUo j resul-
ted by the teitnt fvr, which either
4 thi lis piiig in that aprarent'y

beautiful Uad ; and after weary ytais ul
ufTatin; snd a tvert tita, tbs strong msn

ttisd. eud the sik Trowing aoaiea
found their wy ,kek to their native

plc,'t seek sympathy at saiorg
those that knew them. 'I heir former

neighbors' gathered iotnd theni, iih that'
earnest sy mpathy, whkh. while h soothes

tlli('!OQ sod mtn'Sters to necesity, dues
nrt ihr'grails end wound be tuff rr by
the. humdisting e nde.eens.on i f worldly

pi'y; snd they non" found itsmcles
Ci'imf-ria- llf sststlished and provided
for. Ii was il!) ae Snv.abl feeling that

George Msrsball reel Lucf "M.ynan,. .t k - i e !
dui no anon wscaino a irequeot viauar at
k.r anih,,'. esxiuoV. mi an .!
plsnslion had t.ken plef,a"nd he fts -

Oref n wt Mr. Mftrkhall'i only ister, an
he lned her .ml it nigh, he found no opportunity. Evenj. , t,,,na,ety

iMio, puicnaaru
,d ..hj.ni-.eou.l- y

iaig

evening of hi, stay at hoo, to,!,, sue of a to. i: ai d esneet- -cca:n r.e natt rrrsuauca ner tusronomj

T1IC next trnJ-annua- l meeting of the War, ry temperament, and the undue indulgencer ti.. r... iM-- .. ...... ulirL . j l .-- I.. I

helJ at U Pnoe Itmnie, on the fir MoiuUy in j fosUr Uie mt9ni ,mamiability of her e.
tHea be

''iLff11-- It: P,2!?;?Tial.TiliI! cliavpoeiition.
- If ever fier will

.
waa

eJ at tbat time t the ensuing jear. aoJ propo-- diluted, or her dtres thwarted 10 any
aala will be remvl from peraoo. deairuig ttieap- - vay, ahe always btuat out into lamenta-ointmen- t.

I tiona of her motherless atite. Always as--

I

woo ovir-r.aoie- g ovrst tt griei i.au
tibidd. aod aha Mt tie fell wei.bl of

U a eotdroasieiioa rf her lots, ihn be had
g ne fioe ber (urrtc r, there csae wi b
ii a bitter increase of the ed ahieb she
had ever botes ber who hid strpptd be--
lees) Ur and ber lp leetr; si.d bet
ptiit thirsted to aveege tstll apon the
iiow for the slight she bad icctHcd

from the departed.
Tha biateheld new remitted of the

widow, the sged and tbildltss Mr. Mar-sht- ll,

E la. and the orphan child. Ye
these might hae dt!t ia pcaee, and leh
the eslm of picas rsigtioQ. hot for the
ei recnncled spirit ol Ella Gretn. She
wokld not iuCersny one to love her, and
tdl mormaied thai she a as net bs loved.

And ao she wasted awsy her li'e in vio
deres sod useless tee rcU.rmbittcrsdby
envy, aod feein g skie to l atred.ebrriah--

edagnsi those, bo loved er Would esse
lured her, and towsid wtioro. by a di.si- -

mulat nn which must have beta toilure,
she maiota nd a seablaoec vf kindly s(
Actions,

Marv Marshall, tn the mesntime, went
on improving in mind and person, until
at Uie age of suteen she was universally
deetreJ the most beautiful and sweet tem

pered girl iu that part of the country.
She was in truth lovely, being finely form'
ed and featured; naturally graceful aa a
rose on a breexy parterre, and expressing
with a voiee sweet and variable as thatcf
the thrush, the pure and innocent feelings
that stirred her beait, lived in her dark
eyes, and- - shone out in ever-changi-

witchery through her clesr complexion.
liar sa and buoyancy of
spirits were beautifully aubdued and held
in check by the calm strength of right
teason, aad the sweat iuflueace of tru
piety

iier tavMf anu eoDsiucrats notnsr now
t!eiefl it right to send this sweet light

ner uwmunf w a scnoui a iw mue
distant, which was under the control o

" excellent aud accomplished lady, am
where Mary would acquiia all those ac

eomplishmenta which would render her
solid and useful education perfect.

She went, and lo those left in the qui
el home, it acemed aa if the sun had with
drawn his shining. The bouse was so
still, the garden so desolate ; the flow-

ers opened, and there was none to hail
their bloom with 'testacy; they faded on
their stalks, and there was none to gather
the fragrant leaves. 1 here was no sng
of giateftil happiness mingling ritli the
morning beams in the echoing chambers ;
no sweet voiee beguiling the evening hours
wiili reading from the pages of wisdom

whom she now felt interested, and Mrs.
Marshall longed for the return of the fair

voting creature, ho was to ber domestic;
world, the aong bird, and the sweet flow-- ;
er of spring. '

.

It is strange how one sweet child will
become the idol of a household, a shrine
lo which all the different members bring
their offerings ; a point in which all their
afXfrtion centre ; a creature which unites
the different and jarring spirits, by being

sureJIItat LueV ha I never ssab his tt-- !i,j,e Ci,rP8f anj fulflUrd towards her the
, j f , (h r whom God and ot
therhad seen fit to remove from her in

but at home. And eerliiuly beneath no.
other toof could she have found ao true a'
welcome, or felt conscious of difliitliie ao
mm It of Itappinree.

Cut even in the little Paradise lurked
a demon like a canker worm io the bo-

som cf a rose. Ella Green writhed widi
bitter envy at the marked die tender and
confiding kfTcctiun Ust existed beiwcen
tha dauchter and widow of George Mar
shall. She rould nut bear lo look upon
it, and ao watched an epportunity to at-

tempt iu destruction. Mary, tbe ssid
tha fit it time the found herself alone with
the young girl, 1 am sura that you could
not love your step-moth- er aa you appear
to if you knew ber bisiery at well aa 1

do. Uul tor her your own mother might
has a been living this day. These letter,
and she produced those w hirh she had to
wickedly intercepted, and to maliciously
used, M these letters, which your mother
found one day, where I had carelettly
left them, were, I "do believe, the occa-ai- on

of tha malady which ended in her
death.'

Mary read the letters, lcokrd at the
dates, and then laid, "These levers alone
could not have produced such a fatal re
suit, and I am ture tht re caulJ bsve bsea
nothirg to aggravate their impression, for
I have beard mailer sy often, that aba
never taw my own mother, hiving been
in Ohio several years. But why were
not my father and hit first lota taarritd
ihenV. .. ..

- u Becautc, replied the malicioua wo-
man, 44 Luey Maynard was a coquette; are! .

about this time hsd a flirtation with a gen-
tleman of the name of Elliot, who sojourn-
ed a few.weeks in our village. I do be-
lieve that Elliot and Lucy did sincerely
love each other, but I knew bow she stood
in relation to your father, and so gave Mr.
Elliot timely warning; but some how your
father took offence . at' that affair, went !

abroad, aud came home with hit yourg.
bride. . Lucy had gone with her parent
to the west, and the came back after the
young mothei'a death quite a different .

ereature from what she waa in hot days of
young happiness." : ,

t
. , ,

; Mary had kept her eye fixed npon the
speaker, and during these few minutes read
her heart's history; and a full explanation ;

of a certain sweet pensivenc-s- s which teem-
ed at timet to awaken and breathe a tono .

or a sijh from the deepest recess of her
mother's quiet but passive spirit. She
turned from Ella Green with a feeling al-

most too bitter for the peace cf her pure
young heatt, and retired to her owe cham-
ber.

Can it bp possible? she taid, at at

.thought connected with the name of bin
who had wooed her mother, quivered Iiko
en arrow through her heart; " It may bo
so, I will ascertain, and then, trust, my
Heavenly Father will give me strength to
do my duty." . ,

X hen ehe agiin left home for the semi
nary, she wore upon her bosom a besuti- -
ftil miniature likeness of her step-mothe- r,

which had been presented to her by that
kind friend, and which she valued so high--
ly that she seldom exposed it to uaner by
wearing it. Soon after her remits to school.
she met the gentleman who had excited
an interest in her young affectionj; With
her wclt-balanc- mind prepared for tho
rtsulf, slie waited until he should notice

etf tn strength ar.a oeitim.
" I will see them happy, she cried.

"and find a happiness in their felfcity, sq
peritvr to any selfish gMti6ca.rton. 1 1 owe
this to my mother, for to her love and p

ier, (al.U 'ugh "at thai length l time it
wss tmpo.sit.Ie to trace them, o to eon- -

tciure b whom oi what areidtat ihtv
had been turned aid from their r!eiina.
unn.) he ftlTihe love of his boylinod
hurt into a glow of the omsi evnrst snd
wnishippine sfTertinn. INd nl Luey
r jeeietl se rl nnexp ionb:e offers of
msrmge. snd remsmed unweJiled, se
In hesrt to him who had In esusi-lrs- t j'
loiny taken another to his bosim! He;
nt besought her to eiown a 1 oe, whcn
hough it hd been mistaken, hsd suiTtru ;

rather thsneinrjedsgsitut her; snd so l.uey:
Msynstd at ll.e age of iweity-ste- n. b"
eime a widower's bride, at da slp-etot- h

'
er. Little Mry Marshi.II, he te(r-dau- gt

others, that he was motherless Mr.
d

her

rwioana to iniruai ine rare oi ineiune r.i-l- a

to Mr. Marshall; ami they had nnraed
and reared her with the utmost temlernea,
loving her,' apparently, quite as dearly aa
their only rhilil. tbe above mentioned eou- -

Uia Gcorrre. Out Ella waa of an unhan.

gfriinr that if ner motlier ttoa vera spared, .v. ....l.i I,,-- - K... n,t h,.
, I . . .1.. ,. .

pT. II waa in vain mat iter jnuua ami.
represented to her, that in cherishing snrh
feelings, she made hewclf unhappy, rebel-

led against the providence of her Heaven
ly Father,! and WJ0,l!mlea.Uw,e W",01, TjwhoMd parental
ness. i hat she owed a debt ol gratitucc
to those who had with earnest love assum- -

fanl chartre. All such teaching seemed
to fall upon her spiritlike vinegar upon ni-

tre enttfing a violent effervescence of un-

reconciled " 'feeling. -

George Matshall, who was two years
her senior, had been taught to regard her
as a dear and only sister; and so he would

have, had she not always reminded him
of the difference, by saying whenever she
choso to be diplea?ed at him, Ah! my
own $czt Mother Edward, woold not have
behaved so." i Of course he was never

happy or at ease in her company; and ma-

ny a bitter tear and heart arhe did eti oc-

casion her kind and too indulgent aunt--It

is obvious that the complaining and
selfish disposition which she indulged was
not calculated to win esteem among her
companions, end so she spoke truly when
she lamented that she had no friends
amonarstthem hut Lucy Maynard, who, be-

ing a girl of superior mind, and gcnUe na-

ture, was able to endure her faults, and pity
her wilful unhap'piness. To her, therefore,
she had always turned for sympathy, and

Lury generally succeeded, after a few sen-

tences of condolence, in diverting her me-

lancholy thoughts, and inducing her to be

cheerful, in spite of herself. . Of course,
Lucy was hcrconfiilant, and dearest friend.
But of late she had observed that George,
her eottBin (icorgo, was also an ardent ad-

mirer of her dearest Lucy, and this disco-

very awakened at once a crowd of cruel,
because nnamiable sensations. Her young
heart now. became acquainted with envy.

' Pwy, nnd revenge--for she pi rsuaded
herself that she had loved from infancy
and still regarded cousin George with a

deep, fervent, and irradicable passion; that
he had won her heart by a long series of
tender attention; that he waa fickle, and
about to sacrifice her to ttie rivalry of a
treacherous friend.'. Under this pursuasion
she became hclsically miserable, and mop-
ed in moody melancholy, until ahe made
herself really ill. Her friends with tender

solicitude, sought to divert her mind, and
Mrs. Marshall procured medical advice,
and adopted such a regimen, as was judged
most expedient for the restoration of her
bodily . health, so that her illness never
amounted to more. than an interesting de-

licacy of constitution.. But thta evening
when cousin George, regavdless of her ex-

pressed desire for his society, had gone to

pass the evening with Lucy Maynard, she
resolved, in her heart, lo die, if possible.

Lucy Maynard w.is now sixteen, and

gave ptomUe ef greet beauty both of miad

he stole awav quietly to go to Mr. May
a

nurd's he saw Ella tripping along the foot
path, and when he entered the patlor she
wss already there. He fdl constrained!
and irritable, ami after an hour, spent ve-t- y

unpleasantly, took hie leave. He walk-

ed silently home by the a de of his cou-

sin ; and before iunrise the next meiuing
eommenred his journey. Immediately
Upon his arrival, however, he wrote to
Lucy, and poured nut hie whole soul, be-

seeching of her an immediate answer.
But Ella has foreseen iht, and the letter
never readied her for whom it was in-

tended. A second missive met Vie same
fate ; and the haughty young maa deem-

ed his love despised. .' ' '

Meantime a stranger had arrived at tha
Tillage in which our. heroines dwelt, a

young and elegmt mn, who had just
come into possession of a large property,
by the death of his father. , Of course
he was an object of intense interest to the
young Indies of the vicinity, and during
the first weeks of his sojourn, Ella Green
boasted of being the object of his psrtie- -

nlar a tention. Hut Lucy Maynard who
seemed destined ever lo come between her
and the object of her wishes, became at

length the acknowledged object of his fond

idolatry. Ella concealed her rancour, and

having suffered matters to proceed until she
deemed thatsome hearts were so committed
that they would writhe beneath the blow
she mediated, she wrote to George Mar- -'

shall, detailing in the most naive and in-

nocent manner, the circumstances of Lu-

cy's connection with the rich nd hand-

some Mr. Elliot; taking care to insinuate
that Lucy was .deeply enamored, and thai
a speedy wedding was talked of. .Then
she turned to EUiot, warned him that he
was worshipping at the shrine of the most
consummate coquette; related theJiitory
of her consin George, how he had loved
her from his infancy, how, to her knowl-

edge, she had professed to return hia af-

fection, how he had written to her the
most impassioned letters, and how Lury
was indulging in cruel sporPwith one or
both of her honorable suitors. The mis-

chief sped. Mr. Elliot left Ai village
suddenly, and went none knew whither;

and George Marshall, when his colle-

giate term was expired, went abroad, with-

out visiting his parents; and after two
years. absence, returned with a beautiful
and amiable young bride. , His excellent
mother had died suddenly, just before his
arrival; and he yielded to the entreaties
of his sorrowing, father, that he would
take tin his abode at the old homestead.
The fair vouni Mrs. Marshall was de

lighted with the romantic beauty of the
house, in its bower of ro-

ses, and sweet-blossome- vines, amid a
wilderness of fruit trees; while a clear
brook danced to its own music,' past the
door, and along the foot "of the rich gar-
den. She had been reared in the heart
of a dense city, and felt, in heir new home.
as we may suppose a Mcd spirit reels,
in the freedom and beanly of Paradise.,
: George did not ask for Lucy Maynard,
but he soon learned that her father' had
removed with Jiis family, to the Wee?, t
the great (

wonder of every body, who
could not imagine, why he had left his
beautiful farm, to try the adtenturoo life
of a first settler; especially as he had no
ehild but Lucy. , However, he had gone.
and George Marshall bieatherj more free

ly when he learned that be was not liksly
to meet seam her whom he had so loved.

tie feared that Ella might leel a prrju
lice agniast kk young wife, aad resolved

tr, was a very pre ty ehMd, but moping or imagination. The old grand-fathe- r mia- -i

and uninteresting in her manners, much sed the bright creature, who had from her
addicted to crying apd complam ni. snd! infancy hovered around him with assidu-spptirent- ly

efsn vnyiehling terrp'r. Eilalou love,' anticipating his wislus, and ful-sur- ed

the new Mrs. Mar-ha- ll that she filling them with pleasure and alacrity,
would find trouble with her stp-daneht- Cousin Ella missed the only creatuie in

1 j
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i" In" m ma r era reciorweu :

to meet ia HillaborouEh en TueeJaf of Ausuat
COUtt.':: I

N. D. BAIN. Secretary.
July SA.

JUST RECEIVED,
SUPERIOR 6W Croi,, Poto Rko, and Jf. O.

Sumr. , .
Good Coffee, of dlffaenl rjualitie , I
Ta!ltnr, and Adamantine Candlea.'
A!.,ft Mnd. 13-- 4 Linen an.! Cotton Fhixt--

me. Krl Cider Vinegar; SaU, Lamj. Oil, and

i l,i r rin it? .it :.t- f... .u
law. .

LO.NG.tWEBB, dc CO.
A u jut 4. 35

GZIXIAT BAHGAINS

HARDWARE,
IX contenipUiion'of a clisnje in our huinii
m. on the Ut of Janrw?. and in order to reluee !

our stork a much a powit le by that time, we
now oner it a e at a very att "!Ttsra opon tne i.niuniAiiu.i viaji, tur
Cash, or approved Town arrentttnres.

Country Merchants are inviU'J to eismine our
Stork, when tliey will be eoptineed that we are
aclling lower thnn the nte article can be bought
in Nrw York or rlowhere. '

' Our Stock in entirely new, Our Englinh Good
are imported, aud the greater port of Uiom recent-

ly received, coinoVdng of all article unually kept
in our line.' ., ,

"

We have a fine lot of Staple and Douhle Bar-

rel GUNS, of our own hnportation, which ws
will oflcr at unptecedeiilod low price.

E. J.OURAINE. & CO.
. Sycamore ft, Petersburg, Vs.

August 4. , ; a ... 40

JUSTKECJEIVED,
IROX Aile a 1 Sprinss" Patent Dasher Lea- -

ther an t Irona, Oil Catjiet Cloth. Damask and
other Lining, Patin? and Droai Lace Fringe,
Coach Beimlngt, Draa and Plated Bands.

i-'- i LONG, WEBB, ds CO.
October 8i . v.-- i , . 99

h From the Missouri IVew.
THE BRANDRETU PILLS-Tb- is medt.

thtououTtho Cnitcd stites. while its utility ha.
bueil extensively ftckooalcdced.

' The. impression
aeems to be gmniri?; ground that Brandreth'a me-

dicine may bo employed with asfcty and effect aa

remedy for ordinary infiruiiiie. Tberoaio ma-

ny aensible persons iu this city as well as otltor
part of this country, who witlupeatproprifty tes-

tify, to the good effects of Brandreth Tills from
frequent experiment; and no evil need bo appre-
hended from the use of them, according to the

In1 directing publie
: attention to the

Brandreth medicine, we only express our honest
convictions, that tho.BrandrGth Pills have done
more service to the prenent generation,, .than all
the patent medicines which have ever been intro-dure- .l

jnto genpral ue. ' ;
1 Orst riTi nexnnia extracts from Utemost

epoetahle newsnavr could be inserted, but the
bovo, roust iinffiee for the present so any, our

space., . i i

Cj A gents for the sale of Brnftdrcth's rillsi
D. Jlearttjlillsliorou?li; A.Torrence, Pittsboro.
Wni Foshce, Prwhee'a store,' Chntrnrn; J. B.
M'Dadn, Clwrcl Hill; Geo. A. Mcboie, Mason
Hill ; E. A W. Smith, Alamnnce ; J. & R. Sloan,
G '"wK'oronijh 5 Jame Johum, .Wontworth;
Wj, dr. .Vnt Madison j Owen 51' Aim,
w virVi J. R. Cjlhia MiTtri..

the object of the love and sympathies of the miniature " At length his eyes fell up-a- ll

; .dwelling among them, au. angel of on it. I be blood rushed to his cheek, and

P' ace, delighting them with her beauty,: then ebbed away, leaving his face pale ae
cheering them with her innneent gladness, j marble. There, was a tremor pe wptiLIo
constituting at once their joy, their pride,1 in hie frame, and he soon afler withdrew
and their holiest earthly hope. , - , from the company, Mary waa convinced.

. Mary, meantime, like other young spi- - The man to whom her young heart did
ritu, looked forward with joyful hope, homage as the first and most excellent of
while she gathered gladly the reses that' created being?, was the same of whom

grew in the path, although she-s- t 11 held. Miss Green hsd spoken, as an admirer
sweedy pensive converse with, the shad- -, of heir step-mothe- r. He had loved her
owt of the lovely past. v She was an es--j with an undying affection, and that love

peeial favorite with her instructress, and j had been reciprocated, and although sab
by permission ef her guardians. IVequent-- ! dued and hidden, she felt assured still ttv--

Out the ehihl was loo young to compre-
hend theoi?iiiro of the prefix ttep which
Ell a! wy lised in speaking to her I her
new motherland from seine et:Se, pea-sih- ly

ss Ella said from aheer tomraiiety.
ahe hecsme excessively devoted te h tsiep- -

mfher. Mr, Mrhll encouragpd ttie

he ad enfidei.ce which the child seem-

ed disposed t- - Lvi-- h upon' hf r, so thai the
l't'.Ie grl soon learned io feel iowstd hat
tlis wsrm sfT'cnon sa l ean.est jrvst nf
cbildhoad." r as we nol ntr de-

signate her;' Mis. Mirhall, applied her-sej- f

e rneatly ln the e loestion of her step
daughter, and it ws soon apprei lht
the child ws making rapid Improvement.
EH strngglrd long and angrily to main-

tain her aseendarey over little Mry,rbot
she was not'on ol thoe whom children
love instiRetivelyj and though Mry had

clung ,to her when she had na oher
to care for, she now turned front her wtth
a eareleasness wbieh realty hurl her who
hsd nursed and filtered her Irons esrly
infunry,

" This chat je in the ehdd'e or

she stribnttd to unfair art, and

tssinnationa of the strp-mo- tl St. sad her

enhsppy lernperaratnt brooded over her

rni'firmy wrrag with vindietiie bitter
ne.s. , It i easy ta divini how the spirit
f the child waa wrought epon ender ihee

ri(eontatanees;she innineftt'ely perceived
thst her mobrr acted from pur motives,
and that there was something of maliss in

tbe feelings with which Ell sought to
counteract thai maternal i .floent.

Geoiee Marshall, meantime, wss per
feetlT baonT. Lue? was oi'S of those

j weaicft ia whom mtUrity it aert btsutV

ly accompanied that lady on exeursions.
and visits among her numeront im! res-

pectable friends. In some of these ex
cursions she met an eminent artist, who.
had just returned to wmeriea after ntanvl
yenre sojourn-i- a foreign lands. He was: tienee and devotion I am indebted for
in the rieh prime of manly beauty, the , whatever is amiable in my heart, Or lovea-to- ul

haf written itself legibly upon hit no-- ble in my deportment, as vwe!l as for the
blefeatuies and although intense thought aeuse of my duty to my fellow creatures,
had drawn her lines npoa his ample fore- - and reliance upon the sure mercies of mjr
head, and there waaVisiblelieie and there God. 'Oh yes, 1 owe her everything. ; 1

a silver thread amid the dark locks above' ahall be most happy to show' her that I
his foreheads slid the brilliant beaming

' too can, forget aell, in devolioa to my lor--

of the eye, ao true to all the feelings oed nee."
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